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Message from the CEO
PORT Health continues to demonstrate that we are an industry leader
and profoundly devoted to improving the lives of individuals and
strengthening our communities. This past year we were faced with an
event that was the greatest test ever of our organizations resilience
and perseverance. On September 14, 2018 Hurricane Florence made
landfall on the North Carolina coast. The relentless storm ended up
having grave impacts on our patients, staff and our organizations
financial position. Nowhere in our company’s footprint were we not
affected by this natural disaster. Countless numbers of our patients
were displaced due to flooding and unable to access services. A
significant number of our staff lost their homes and personal
belongings. All of our facilities were closed at a minimum of four
days and a few for six weeks.
We have an outstanding reputation that we will help communities in
any way possible no matter what the circumstance. Hurricane Flo
was no exception. Instantly our staff deployed to shelters and
participated in rescue missions (even staff who had lost their homes).
We were able to help our displaced patients to continue with
receiving necessary medications and treatment. We also served
people who were not our patients but in need of mental health
services as a result of the trauma they had experienced. As would be
expected the efforts to help our co-workers in need were
phenomenal. Anything from putting tarps on damaged roofs to
cleaning up debris from the flooding or just stopping by with a warm
meal. These are just a few of the many things that makes me so
proud to be a member of the PORT team.
Obviously Flo was the major event in our year, but of course there
were numerous milestones and accomplishments. We continued to
increase our geographic visibility in Eastern North Carolina. We

opened new comprehensive outpatient clinics in Whiteville
(Columbus County), Rocky Mount (Nash County) and Hatteras
Island (Dare County). The
Hatteras Island clinic
becoming a reality was a
result of some remarkable
initiatives. A number of
community advocates were
bound and determined to get
much needed mental health
and substance use services to
their island community. The
long story short is they never
excepted no for an answer.
They gathered donations and
solicited support from Dare
county to provide a facility. The clinic is now a reality and fully
operational. We also added an onsite pharmacy at our New Bern
clinic which enhances our patients access to care.
A large part of our administrative efforts were focused on preparing
for the states implementation of Medicaid reform. We feel that we
did all that was necessary to create a foundation and infrastructure
for this dramatic change and are ready for execution in the 20192020 fiscal year.
On behalf of our Board of Directors, staff, stakeholders and
advocates it is a pleasure to present the Fiscal Year 2018-2019 yearend report. You will find it to demonstrate our commitment to
continuous quality improvement and non-stop dedication to fulfilling
our mission.
Thomas O. Savidge, CEO
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Locations

Website: www.porthealth.org
Crisis Line: 1-866-488-7678

132 Foy Drive
Rocky Mount, NC 27804-2417
Phone: 252-210-3118
Services: Adult & Child Outpatient,
Psychiatry, SAIOP

706 N. Thompson Street
Whiteville, NC 28472-3428
Services: Adult & Child
Outpatient, Psychiatry, SAIOP

Corporate Office
4300-110 Sapphire Ct.
Greenville, NC 27834-9019
Phone: 252-830-7540

154 Beacon Drive Suite I
Winterville, NC 28590-7860
Phone: 252-353-1114
Services: Child and Adult
Outpatient, Psychiatry, SAIOP,
Project FIND

Stepping Stone Manor-Halfway
House
416 Walnut Street
Wilmington, NC 28401
Phone: 910-762-1743
Services: Men’s Halfway House

2602 Courtier Drive
Greenville, NC 27834-2868
Phone: 252-752-0483
Services: Adult Outpatient,
Psychiatry, SAIOP, Opioid Treatment,
TASC, CIC, Drug Court, TECS

144 Community College Rd.
Ahoskie, NC 27910-8047
Phone: 252-332-5086
Services: Facility Based Crisis,
Adult and Child Outpatient,
Psychiatry

501 Paladin Drive
Greenville, NC 27834-7826
Phone: 252-353-5346
Services: Opioid Treatment,
HIV, SAIOP, Psychiatry

1309 Tatum Drive
New Bern, NC 28560-4314
Phone: 252- 672-8742
Services: Adult and Child
Outpatient, Work First, SAIOP,
SACOT, Psychiatry, Opioid
Treatment, HIV, Prevention

314 & 316 Progress Drive
Burgaw, NC 28425
Phone: 910-259-5212
Services: Adolescent Day
Treatment, Child Outpatient, and
Supervised Living

2901 N. Herritage Street
Suite B
Kinston, NC 28501-1581
Phone: 252-233-2383
Services: Work First, Adult and Child
Outpatient, SAIOP, Psychiatry

3715 Guardian Avenue
Morehead City, NC 28557
Phone: 252-222-3144
Services: Adult and Child
Outpatient, Psychiatry, SAIOP

116 & 114 Health Drive
Greenville, NC 27834-7704
Phone: 252-413-1950
Services: Adolescent Day
Treatment, Prevention,
FIND, and Supervised Living

102 Medical Drive
Suites A & B
Elizabeth City, NC 27909
Phone: 252-335-0803
Services: Adult and Child
Outpatient, Psychiatry, SAIOP, OTP

206 & 204 N. Pine St.
Aberdeen, NC 28315
Phone: 910-944-2189
Services: Adolescent Substance
Abuse Day Treatment, Child
Outpatient, and Supervised Living

101 ARPDC Street
Hatteras, NC 27953
Phone: 252-986-0349
Services: Outpatient, Psychiatry

231 Memorial Drive
Jacksonville, NC 28546
Phone: 910-353-5354
Services: Adult and Child
Outpatient, Psychiatry, SAIOP

1379 Cowell Farm Rd.
Washington, NC 27889-3495
Phone: 252-975-8852
Services: Facility Based
Crisis, SAIOP, Outpatient

101 ARPDC Street
Hertford, NC 27944Phone: 252-482-7493
Services: Adult and Child
Outpatient, Psychiatry

2808 S. Croatan Hwy, Suite B
Nags Head, NC 27959
Phone: 252-441-2324
Services: Adult and Child
Outpatient, Psychiatry, SAIOP,
Prevention

203 Government Circle
Greenville, NC 27834-8198
Phone: 252-413-1637
Service: Facility Based Crisis

2206A Wrightsville Ave.
Wilmington, NC 28403
Phone: 910-251-5326
Services: Adult Outpatient,
SAIOP, Psychiatry, WorkFirst
Kelly House-Perinatal Program
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Our Fight Against Addiction

Our Mission
To improve the lives, health and well-being of
individuals and families dealing with
substance use and mental health disorders
by providing a comprehensive range of services
that treat the whole person and
empower patients to find their way forward.

There are different fables about the unity of three sisters, but here
is a version:
Three sisters were taking a walk along a river. As they turned a
corner, they saw babies in the river.
• One sister swooped the babies out of the water.
• The second sister jumped into the river and showed the
babies how to swim.
• The third sister ran upstream to see why the babies
were falling into the river.
Each of the sisters played an important role and all three
worked together.
•

The first sister is emergency response. She saves lives.
(Transition of care, Discharge Planning, fentanyl alerts,
infectious disease control).

•

The second sister is intervention and treatment. She
addresses harms that have already happened.
(Assessment, Medication Assisted Treatment,
Counseling)

•

The third sister is the main prevention that addresses
the root causes (safe use of prescriptions, prevent
diversion, adolescent risk reduction, addressing trauma,
integrating care, etc.)

PORT Health Services provides:
1) a continuum of care, including prevention (a comprehensive
array of health services spanning various levels and intensity
of care);
2) treatment modalities (different methods used to treat patients
with specific conditions that create autonomy, personal
growth, and long-term stability);
3) referrals & community (recommendations for patient to see
another type of health care provider; participation in
community events to educate and eradicate stigma).
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Patient Testimonials
I want to say something nice about the dosing
nurse, Barbara. The fact that she works all
those days without any time off or any
complaint. She is here every day, always
willing to listen and always going above and
beyond to
help us out.
Barbara is
always
professional
too, and
consistent.
She treat us
the same, but
like in a good
way.
Barbara Leseiko, Dosing Nurse
We love you! This place just couldn’t be the
same without you.
-Patient of the Opioid Treatment Program in New
Bern

I wanted to give a couple shout outs to some
rock stars that are working here.
Firstly, Denise: She pours her heart and soul
into these patients. Her compassion was
unwavering. This was my first detox
experience (and hopefully last) and I was
honestly terrified not knowing what to expect.
From the minute I checked in to my last night’s
hug good bye she made feel safe, comfortable
and cared for.
Secondly, Rosemary: She listened, period. Not
only did she do what she thought was best for
me medically, she believed me. I can tell her
ability to see through “BS” is uncanny and
clever.

Next, Antoinette: Her desire to do therapeutic
activities is just what places like this need more
of. She is very talented and her art projects can
make patients
feel proud,
which is the
first step in
digging
yourself out of
the hole.

Patient 2: After being in treatment, I realized
that I am not what I’ve done, but what I have
overcome. I am thankful for the staff at PORT
Health for all of the help that I have received
for my substance abuse and mental health
treatment. It is because of the services at
PORT that I can have an open and honest
relationship with myself and others. Thank you
PORT for continuously being there when I
need help.

Jannette gives
the tough love
that people
Patient’s drawing
here need. This is not a
vacation, but a reality check and she keeps
people in check.

Patient 3: I am thankful for PORT Health. I
struggle with depression and anxiety and I
didn’t know where I’d be today. I greatly
appreciate PORT Health Services.
-3 Female Patients of the Outpatient Clinic in
Elizabeth City

Also speaking with Angela (FBC Scheduler)
before coming here was very calming. I may
have never come if she hadn’t been so soothing
on the phone. She made me laugh a couple of
times and made me not so afraid to pack my
bag and head this way.
-Patient of Facility-based Crisis in Ahoskie

Patient 1: About 5 years ago, my family
suggested that I go someplace to get help for
substance abuse and mental health treatment. I
was a little hesitant at first, but once I started I
realized that I found a place that was willing to
help with. I was at PORT on 9/17/19 and
celebrated 5 years of sobriety. Someone asked
me how did I do it. There was no one thing,
but there was one lace, PORT. I am grateful to
all of the staff for the support and
encouragement given to me.
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PORT is the most loving and compassionate
mental health group. Since attending this
facility, I’ve improved immensely. From the
first moment I walked in, Ebonie knew I was in
crisis situation and needed to be seen
immediately. I’ve often thought that
remarkable sense of perception may have saved
my life that day. Shavena who listens so well
and is so thorough with pre-checks is
remarkable. Dawn with that beautiful smile
and welcoming demeanor is a jewel. I suppose
the summary would be the staff is a gift!
About Dr. K., having seen a grocery list of
psychiatrists, I feel able to rate them. He is
unlike any I’ve even had. This is a gentleman
who genuinely cares about his patients. If one
med doesn’t work, he allows me to participate
in choosing something that may be more
effective. Dr. K. makes me feel as though I am
an integral and important member in my
healthcare.
My therapist is
the best. When I
enter Will’s
office, it is the
only place I feel
truly safe. I can
cry, laugh, rant
and rave all
within the
confines of those
four walls. I may
walk in growling, but I walk out lighter. His
advice is gentle and suggestive rather than
demanding. In summary, I am so thankful to
PORT for the excellent, loving, yet
professional care I receive here.
-Patient of Winterville Clinic

Dear Mrs. Nancy,
I just want to tell you how much you had an
impact on me and my recovery. I know I
screwed up a bunch while I was with you all,
but what I learned really resonated with me.
I’m in a great place now, haven’t done anything
bad since March, and I don’t want to. I finally
got a great job
with benefits.
Thank you
doesn’t even
cover just how
thankful I am for
you! I just felt the
need to thank you
from the bottom
of my heart. You made a huge impact!

sober and my mind gets more clear every day.
PORT Health has really helped me so much
and has been a great support. After being an
addict for 11 years, I feel much better about
myself and my self-esteem is much better
today.

-Patient’s letter to her Counselor - Outpatient
Clinic in New Bern
-Two Patients of Whiteville Outpatient Clinic

Patient 1: Today I am feeling awesome! It is a
beautiful, blessed day and I am happy to be in
group at PORT today. When I first started
about 6 months ago, I wasn’t clean and had a
lot of goals I wanted to accomplish. I had
decided I was done with the life I was living.
A friend told me about PORT Health and I
called and made an appointment. I completed
the SAIOP group in 30 days and started stepdown group. I have had a few bumps along the
way, as no one is perfect, but after 6 months, I
am happy to say I am clean and this has been
an amazing and blessed experience! Thank you
PORT Health!
Patient 2: Over the last year, I have remained
drug free. I started in the step-down group
about a year ago. I have only missed one
meeting in a year. It’s great to be clean and

I started at PORT not too long ago and was
very ill. Since started seeing my therapist
Amanda, my family have told me that they
have seen such improvement. And I can
honestly say I see in myself finally as well.
When I first started, I was severely unhappy
and didn't wanna live. I will say that Amanda
has helped me tremendously and I thank God
for her. Also staff there has always been
welcoming and reassuring. I see Donna
(Physician Assistant) for my medication and I
must say she has done an awesome job at
getting my medication regimen in order. I feel
she genuinely cares about her patients and
loves what she does. To me that makes all the
difference in the world.
-Patient of Morehead City Clinic
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Highlights of our Programs and Services
Genoa Pharmacy
In 2017, we parternered with Genoa Pharmacy,
which is housed in two of our outpatient clinics
in Greenville and New Bern. Duirng the FY
2018-19, the pharmacy in Greenville also
served other PORT clinics in Ahoskie, Kinston,
Wilmington, Elizabeth City, Nags Head,
Whiteville, Rocky Mount, Morehead City,
Winterville, adolescent residential, and 3
Facility-based Crisis facilities.
Medication adherence has a direct correlation
to outcomes for patients. The effect of nonadherence can include relapse, hospitalization,
job loss, and wasted resources. The pharmacy
is integrated in PORT’s business practices and
provides the following that help promote
medication adherence:
• On-site pharmacy services for easy
accessibility
• Convenient Adherence Packaging
(organized meds in blister packs)
• Personalized Refill Reminder Calls
• Medication and Refill Synchronization
• Long-Acting Injectable Antipsychotic
Services
• Clozapine Monitoring
• Coordination with Drug Manufacturer
Patient Assistance Programs (PAP)
• Prior Authorization Assistance
• Flexible Delivery Options
“Drugs don’t work in patients who
don’t take them.”
- C. Everette Koop, MD
(former U.S. Surgeon General)

Substance Abuse Intensive Outpatient
Program (SAIOP)
SAIOP provides treatment, case management,
education, and skill development for at least 9
hours per week. There are SAIOP groups
available in all of our outpatient clinics
throughout the day to accommodate patients
who work and have families and other
obligations.

The DMA Clinical Coverage Policy No:
8A for SAIOP states, “The expected
outcome of SAIOP is abstinence.”
Therefore, the following data focus on the
‘No Drug’ and ‘No Alcohol’ categories
after 3-month treatment

Adolescent Residential & Day Treatment
It is a 24-hour supervised care program that is
designed to address the behavioral, emotional,
environmental, academic, vocational, and
spiritual needs of patients during their stay.
Day Treatment is provided for adolescents with
substance-use and mental health issues at a
minimum of 5 hours a day with no more than 2
consecutive days off. PORT operates 3 Day
Treatment-Residential programs--in Greenville,
Aberdeen, and Burgaw. All three programs
utilize The Seven Challenges® Program designed
specifically for adolescents with drug problems,
to motivate a decision and commitment to
change and to support success in implementing
the desired changes.

Overall:
We provided SAIOP (H0015) services to
1,650 patients (single count), during FY
2018-19.

Overall, 100% of the patients who graduated*
from the program reported, after 30 days of
discharge, no use or reduction of alcohol and
drug use and maintained education
improvement as follows:

o

▪

o

60.65% of PORT SAIOP patients
reported ‘No Drug Use’ after 3month treatment, about 7% above
State benchmark (53.6%) through
NC-TOPPS.
82.25% of PORT SAIOP patients
reported ‘No Alcohol Use’ after 3month treatment, about 8% above
State benchmark (74.5%) through
NC-TOPPS.

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

1 passed two of the four GED tests and
continued to the last two exams.
1 made good grades and was attending
NA.
3 obtained their GED while at PORT and
were doing college online.
2 moved from middle to high school.
1 came in as 10th/11th grader and ended up
graduating high school.
12 returned to their grade level.

*Graduation occurs when patients have met all
program requirements and treatment goals in their
person-centered plan.
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Screening for Depression using Instrument PHQ-9
We continue utilizing the Patient Health Questionnaire (PHQ-9) tool that
consists of 9 questions to help us detect possible depression disorders.
According to the World Health
PHQ-9
Depression Severity
Organization (WHO), major
Score
depression is the leading cause of
0-4
None-minimal
disability worldwide. Therefore,
5-9
Mild
identifying and treating depression in
10 - 14
Moderate
its early stages is crucial. The PHQ-9
15 - 19
Moderately Severe
tool uses scores and corresponding
20 - 27
Severe
categories as shown on the table. The
lower the score, the better the patient feels.
Depression Severity

No of PtsInitial

No of PtsLast

256

223

13%

Minimal Depression

357

466

31%

Moderate Depression

168

160

5%

Moderately Severe Depression

143

110

23%

Severe Depression

115

80

30%

1039

1039

➢ Improvement was noticed in the ‘Severe
Depression’ category—30% of the patients’
last scores were in lower depression severity
categories.
➢ Improvement was also noticed in ‘Minimal
Depression’ category—31% of patients’ last
scores came from higher categories and
somewhat from the ‘Mild Depression’
category.

Comparison of Initial and Last Scores

Mild Depression

Moderate
Depression

No of Pts-Initial

Moderately
Severe
Depression

80

115

110

143

168
Minimal
Depression

160

357
223

256

500
400
300
200
100
0

466

Total

➢ We studied a sample of 1,039 patients with
Major Depressive or Dysthemia Disorders
during the period of 7/1/18 through 6/15/19
who had completed at least two PHQ-9
questionnaires.
➢ The table and the bar graph display the
comparison of the same patients’ initial and
last PHQ-9 scores.

Improvement
/Change (%)

Mild Depression

Outcomes:

Severe
Depression

➢ ‘Moderate Depression’ had a very small
improvement of 5%, and
➢ ‘Moderately Severe Depression’ category
noticeably improved 23%.

No of Pts-Last
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Treament Effectiveness Assessment (TEA) - Results for all SAIOPs for the period of 8/6/18 through 6/30/19
The TEA instrument is patient-oriented that assess the patient's personal perspectives in 4 domains as follows:
a. Substance use (SU): How well are you managing or coping with drug and/or alcohol use?
b. Health: How good is your health?
c. Lifestyle: How well are you taking care of your personal responsibilities?
d. Community: How well are you doing as a member of the community?
Not Good
1
2
3

This rating scale was used to evaluate results:

4

Better
5
6

7

Much Better
8
9
10

Patient Outcomes:
Pt
1st
Subs
1st
Subs
1st
Subs
Response 1st SU Subs SU Health
Health
Lifestyle Lifestyle Community Community
142
32
95
29
84
22
81
26
Not Good
139

Much
Better

198

408

168

341

252

401

263

403

Totals

568

568

568

568

568

568

568

568

1st SU

Subs SU

1st Health

Subs Health

Not Good

Better

1st Lifestyle

Not Good
Better

Not Good
Better
Much Better

Better
Not Good

Not Good

Not Good
Better

450
400
350
300
250
200
150
100
50
0

Subs Lifestyle 1st Community

Much Better

As the bar graph shows,
the gray columns in the
Subsequent (Subs) areas
indicate improvement.

Much Better

224

Not Good
Better

145

Not Good
Better
Much Better

232

Much Better

198

Much Better

305

Better
Much Better

128

Much Better

228

Not Good
Better
Much Better

Better

In 'Much Better' category,
there is 106%
improvement in coping
with substance use and
103% improvement in
health.
Lifestyle (dealing with
personal responsibilities)
improved 59%, and being
a good community
member increased 53% in
the 'Much Better' category.

Subs
Community
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Facility-Based Crisis (FBC)
We operate three FBCs in Greenville,

Ahoskie and Washington with a total
capacity of 25 beds. FBC is a 24-hour nonhospital facility that provides services for
individuals withdrawing from alcohol
and/or other drugs, those in need of mental
health stability, or a combination of both.
The goal of this service is to stabilize
patients and assist them with completing
the program during a 7-day stay and linking
them to other services.
One of our efforts is to minimize patients Leaving
Against Medical Advice (AMA). Due to the FBC
leadership changes, the studies covered different
periods of time. The table indicates the number of
patients treated with buprenorphine and the ones
who left AMA. The objective was to reduce the
Leave AMA by a certain percentage based on the
objective. WFBC met its objective while GFBC
missed it by 1% and AFBC did not meet it.
FBC
Program
Ahoskie
Washington
Greenville
Total

Treated
Leave Leave
Patients
AMA
AMA %
for period 7/1/18 – 5/31/19
190
39
21%
340
46
14%
For period 1/1/19 – 6/30/19
177
25
14%
707

Objectives
11%
24%
13%

QI Actions:
▪ Continue educating patients about the benefits
of completing the program.
▪ Through Daily Huddle Sheet collaborate
multidisciplinary care.
▪ Creating a discharge plan of care that meets
patient needs.
▪ Having educational resources available for
improving delivery of good customer service.

Opioid Treatment Program (OTP)
We operate 2 OTPs—one in Greenville and
one in New Bern. OTP is a specifically
designed program aimed at treating persons
with opioid addictions (prescription
medications, heroin). Intensive therapy and
case management are integrated with
medication administration (Buprenorphine,
Suboxone, Methadone) to help with the
attainment of recovery goals. There are
several Federal and State requirements that
must be satisfied before a patient receives the
first Methadone dose. We studied again this
year our efficacy and patient accessibility to
Methadone program. Our induction period
had noticeably improved during FY 17-18
as follows and we used the results as
baselines for FY 18-19.
Program
G MMTP
NB MMTP

Avg Induction Period
5 days
8 days

Induction period is the time that lapses
between patient admission to the program
and receiving the first dose.
The changes made last year (17-18), briefly
listed below, remained the same for
sustainability purposes.
Steps taken:
o We increased orientation days and days for
Nursing Assessment during the week.
o Clinical Staffing now takes place on the
same day of patient’s assessment with the
OTP supervisor.
o We do the rapid Urine Drug Screen (UDS)
at assessment and if not positive for
Benzodiazepines and alcohol, patient is
referred to orientation versus waiting for
the UDS to be sent off to the lab.

Program

Performance
Target
(objective)

Greenville OTP
New Bern OTP

5 days
7 days

Results: Induction
days sustaining
steps
5 days
8 days

Greenville OTP sutained its objective. New Bern
OTP missed it by 1 day. Factors such as hurricane
contributed to not meeting the objective. We will
continue to devise processes and ascertain resources
to improve efficiency and patient accessibility to
services along with being compliant with all
requirements to ensure patient safety and quality of
treatment.

Stepping Stone
Manor (SSM)
SSM is a
Halfway House
for men who are
ready to begin
their road to
recovery.
Residents are
given the
opportunity to
lay a foundation
for a new life
Stepping Stone Manor
by obtaining
employment, education, and daily living skills
in a supportive environment.

Outcome: Upon discharge, 86% of
the patients had paid employment and
housing. We exceeded our objective
which was 70%.
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F.I.N.D.

Prevention

Families In Need of Development (F.I.N.D.) is
a program offered to students who have
violated school policies regarding substance
use. As an
alternative to long
term expulsion
from school,
children and their
family members or
guardians participate in a 6-group- session
program that provides education, problem
solving, communication, and brief intervention.
If needed, referral is made to more intensive
services.

Substance use prevention is a vital component
of the continuum of care offered. Prevention
services can be provided in the schools,
community, churches, etc. The goal is to delay
first use as well as increase an individual’s and
community’s protective factors while
decreasing risk factors.

During FY 18-19, there were approximately a
total of 63 school referrals. The majority of
teens were suspended from school for
substances such as alcohol, marijuana, e-cigs,
paraphernalia, with about 1 out of 4 being
involved with juvenile justice or department of
social services.
• 47 students out of 63 referrals along with
their guardians enrolled into FIND
program.
•

41 of the students were able to
successfully complete the program,
avoiding long term suspension and/or
further legal consequences.
Completion Rate: 87%
When asked what are some things learned
from Project FIND, here are a few responses:
"staying home is another way to have fun"
"not to trust anyone being unable to identify
who friends are"--12th grade high school senior
"growing marijuana can be a felony"—
sophomore, 10th grade

Prevention staff advocate on a local level as
evidence by involvement at local coalitions and
serving on
local
community
boards. Staff
participate on
a state level
as shown by
being one of 5 providers to participate in a pilot
audit program through NC DHHS. Prevention
staff team have also participated in the Synar
Pilot Program, which was implemented by
SAMHSA to increase merchant's awareness of
state laws regarding the sale of tobacco and
vaping products to minors. Additionally, staff
have implemented strategies to address the
Opioid crisis through the Cures program
(funding that NC received to address opioid
crisis) as well as the SPF Rx (Strategic
Prevention Framework for Prescription Drugs,
a program for raising awareness of
prescription drug misuse).
During FY 2018-19:
• 1,009 adults and children were served in
the catchment area of Trillium MCO.
• 1,167 adults and children were served in
the catchment area of Eastpointe MCO.

decrease the impact of substance use on
individuals, families and our communities.

Perinatal Program
The Kelly House perinatal program is a six-bed
facility designed to
serve pregnant or
post-partum females
with a substance use
disorder. The
program is operational
365 days a year and
provides 24-hour
supervision. Kelly
House staff work with the residents to address
the following rehabilitation needs: disease
management, vocational, educational, or
employment training, parenting skills, support
services for early recovery and relapse
prevention, linkage with medical care, self-help
and other community resources for support.
Outcome: 83% of the women were
alcohol/drug free with housing and
employment upon discharge compared to
50% last year. We met and exceeded our
objective, which was 60%.
Improvement Actions: The program
continues utilizing the new level program
that was implemented last year and begins
with the orientation and then moves
through level 1 to level 4. The patients
earn points daily. Each level comes with
lessons such as time management, problem
solving, conflict resolution, budgeting and
money managing, and anger management
with anger expression styles.

PORT remains committed to advocating for
early intervention and prevention services to
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Our Patient Satisfaction Survey
PORT Health Services is dedicated to quality of care which can be
measured with patient outcomes (as described above) and through patient
satisfaction.
Obtaining patient feedback can lead to a greater understanding of patients'
needs, the effect of organizational practices on patients, and actions we
need to take for quality improvement. Patients or stakeholders are able to
voluntarily comment on the care and services received by completing the
questionnaire on line on PORT's web site or on survey cards, which are
available in the clinics at all times.
During the month of April 2019, the survey card was enthusiastically
promoted by all staff members and patient feedback was actively solicited.
Satisfaction
Survey

No. of
Patients
Served

No. of
Survey
Participants

% of Survey
Participants

% of
Satisfied
Patients

April 2018

5964

1517

25%

98%

April 2019

6112

1723

28%

97%

▪

Jacksonville OP has hired a full time Psychiatric Nurse Practitioner
so patients can see prescribers on site versus teleservices.

▪

As a response to patient’s comment, “Need to have more Christian
music and inspirational music,” Greenville FBC obtained radios for
each patient’s bed space so patients can listen to music of their
choice.

▪

In response to a patient’s comment on the survey card, “3 different
therapists for groups is not good for me,” Rocky Mount OP has
hired a QP that is facilitating all SAIOP groups. This provides
consistency and stability for the patients. There are now five
SAIOP groups during the day and soon there will be three evening
groups added.

For FY 18-19, an average of 97% (dropped 1% from previous year) of our
surveyed patients reported that they are satisfied with:
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

services they received
their involvement in treatment
the way they are treated
facilities where services are received
the information provided on community resources
their privacy
being admitted to the program in a timely manner.

Patients’ suggestions were studied and implemented to better our services.
Some examples are:
▪

Patient Comments on the back of a Survey Card

A 7 am and 8 am Thursday groups were added at Greenville OTP
to allow patients to have better time slots to choose from.
Front and back of a satisfaction card

Highlights of our Community Involvement
Reducing Teen Pregnancy Rates Among Youth in the NC Juvenile
Justice System
Although North Carolina’s teen pregnancy rate has dropped dramatically
overall, studies show that justice-involved youth are at a higher risk of
experiencing a pregnancy than other youth. Part of the challenge has been
connecting youth with effective pregnancy prevention programs that also
help them cope with past trauma or other health challenges.
To address this challenge, three PORT clinicians (Ashley Buckhout, Jason
Baer, and Jennifer Hardee) implemented 15 cycles of Sexual Health and
Adolescents Risk Prevention (SHARP) reaching 109 youth at the Juvenile
Detention Center. SHARP is a tailored, evidence-based curriculum for
young people. The course facilitation included co-ed, psychoeducational
lectures, completion of worksheets, presentation of videos and other forms
of media, demonstration activities, and hands-on activities.
SHIFT NC (Sexual Health Initiatives For Teens) produced the infographics
based on pre-test and post-test data. SHIFT NC is a statewide, nonprofit
leading NC to improve adolescent and young adult sexual health.
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PORT Kinston Clinic’s Participation is
International Overdose Awareness Day
August 31, 2018 was International Overdose
Awareness Day, a global event with the aim to
raise awareness of overdosing and addiction
while also working on reducing the stigma of a
drug-related death. The Day was observed
with presentations and individuals sharing
personal experiences.

PORT Opioid Treatment Clinic in
Greenville Celebrated Overdose Awareness
Day. The clinic displayed photos of deceased
patients in its lobby (with consent from family
members) to bring awareness and pay respect
to the victims of drug overdose. A table was
set up in the lobby with literature regarding
overdosing and what to do in case of an
overdose. Narcan training and Narcan was
offered. Posters on the wall with famous
people that have died of overdoses, awareness
bracelets, awareness ribbons, and candies were
provided.

PORT Supports UNC School of Medicine
Kelly House (PORT’s Perinatal Facility)
participated in the education of first-year
Family Medicine physicians. Six (6) resident
physicians spent time, at different times, at the
Kelly House to gain experience in shaping their
community awareness, knowledge base and
attitudes about delivery of medical services to
people in need.

Purple flags represent lives lost in NC and Lenoir County.

PORT clinic supervisor Nicole Lewis said,
“We want to bring overdose awareness to our
community. It touches so many lives.
Overdose is just like addiction: it doesn’t
discriminate and it can affect anyone at any
time. This is a real problem, but it is treatable
and preventable. We want to make sure the
people know how to get the treatment they
need to prevent an overdose and treat an
addiction.
PORT Chief Clinical Officer, Glenn Buck,
said, “In our field, we’ve seen the horrors of
death and overdoses from the beginning, but
awareness has been on the rise as more people
have gotten involved. A day like this is
important, but our goal is to eliminate addiction
completely.”

had significant losses during Hurricane
Florence and were in need of basic items.

The flyers on the table were Fact Sheets on
stimulants, alcohol, depressants, crystal
methamphetamine, psychoactive, opioids and
depressants, signs of overdose, overdose
response, recovery position, and what not to do
in the event of a suspected overdose.
PORT New Bern Clinic Comforts Patients
during Hurricane Florence (Sept. 2018).
The New Bern staff took up a collection and
then bought the goodies for the baskets. It was
a clinic wide function getting the baskets
together. These baskets were for patients that
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PORT Kinston Clinic Helps during
Hurricane Florence
The clinic served food and brought
entertainment (DJ) to the Emergency Shelter at
Lenoir Community College where many people
were staying while displaced from hurricane.
Also, clinical staff along with the Psychiatric
Nurse Practitioner spent several days meeting
the mental health needs of those at the shelter.

Wilmington Clinic Participated in the
Opioid Prevention Summit in June 2019.
This event took place in the same month,
during which, the NC DHHS announced that
opioid epidemic has been devastating to NC,
causing an average of five deaths in the state
every day and steps have been taken to raise
awareness around misuse, addiction and
overdose.

Prevention Specialist. The program was
explained to guests and they received lock
boxes to keep their meds out of the hands of
youth.

PORT staff C. Garner and M. Roberson are serving food.

Jade Knutson-Day, Clinic Supervisor mans the exhibit.

Our Wilmington clinic participated as an
exhibitor and provided brochures and
information about substance use and treatment.
Four staff members joined in small group
breakout sessions and shared local
resources. The group participants were other
providers, students, peer support specialists,
individuals in recovery, advocates, DSS, state
legislature representatives, and others.

Kinston Clinic Staff volunteers

Lock your Meds (LYM) Campaign
A presentation with Lock Your Med boxes was
facilitated at Benvenue Baptist Church. This
was presented by Lynn Hagwood, PORT

Additionally, Edgecombe County Public
Schools (ECPS) and Nash-Rocky Mount
Schools system adopted the LYM Campaign
and the
guidelines of the
program. The
boxes were
donated through
the program to
help secure all
medications
from the reach
of students at all
imes. Lynn
Hagwood
met with
officials and
Charlene Pittman, Director of Student
school
Support Services of ECPS (on the left)
personnel on
with Lynn Hagwood
numerous
occasions to enforce this campaign and get the
school systems to adopt the program.
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PORT’s Participation in the annual NC
Association for the Treatment of Opioid
Dependence (NCATOD) conference.
PORT’s Director of Nursisng was a featured
speaker on Compassion Fatigue, Bioethics and
Professional Pride in Addictions Nursing. This
session was to inspire excellence and
professional pride in nursing care for the
prevention and treatment of patients with
addiction and other mental health disorders.
Stigma in the mental health and substance
abuse setting is well-known to our
patients. However, this stigma within the
nursing profession itself also exists. Addiction
nursing is a dynamic specialty that upholds
specific scope and standards of practice, with
specific competencies. There are considerable
nursing role development opportunities for any
type of medication assisted program. It is very
important
for nurses to
have pride in
their
profession as
an addictions
nurse,
understand
the key
principles of
bioethics and stay vigilant against compassion
fatigue when dealing with patient population.
PORT, in conjunction with NCATOD,
represented Opioid Treatment Programs as a
sponsor and exhibitor. We were able to
educate nurses all over NC about the different
types of addictions treatment, how to make
referrals to treatment for their patients and to
encourage them to consider addictions nursing
as a career specialty.

Suicide Awareness Event to Benefit
Community and PORT Dare Clinic
Although PORT participates in several
community events to raise awareness about
mental illness
and addictions,
this time
(September
2018) a
community
individual
kindly
organized an
event to
increase
awareness of
The back of the T-shirt
the issue of suicide,
make resources available, and raise some funds
for PORT clinic in Nags Head.
There were tee-shirts, cornhole boards, music,
action, a message board to write on
inspirational messages. Everyone had fun and
resources were shared.

Volunteers with NC State Representative Deb Butler

On the same day, WOW volunteers put mulch
down in the backyard of the Kelly House.
They also installed new flower boxes filled
with flowers, two vegetable boxes with plants,
and new screens in all the windows. Patients
enjoyed fresh, delicious tomatoes, straight from
the garden!

Improvements in two residential houses in
Wilmington (Kelly House and Stepping
Stone Manor) with the help of WOW
Work On Wilmington (WOW) is a Wilmington
Chamber Foundation annual event that is held
every April. It brings volunteers together to
roll up their sleeves and tackle community
problems in just four hours. On April 27, 2019,
the porch of the Stepping Stone Manor was
painted, mulch was put down on the beds and
the backroom was cleared out. All of this was
done in 4 hours!!!
NC State Representative for District 18 Deb
Butler, is a big advocate of our SSM, came by
to show her support.

Volunnteers in the backyard of the Kelly House
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Support
We express our sincere appreciation for
supporting PORT Health Services in our efforts
to help children, adults and families toward
mental health and substance use awareness and
recovery and improve the quality of their lives.
We are a non-profit organization classified as
501(c)(3) by the Internal Revenue System. We
accept donations and contributions in kind, and
we offer donors a tax deduction for their gifts.

We are good stewards of all donations and
invest them into the care of the people we
serve.
Donations may be sent to:
PORT Health Services
Attn: Chief Finance Officer
4300-110 Sapphire Court
Greenville, NC 27834
OR through our web site at
https://www.porthealth.org/about/donations

Donors
4 Plus 4 Wheel Drive Club,
Inc.

Jane Albers

NC Community Foundation, Inc.

Barefoot Graphix Shack

Janessa Lockwood

Neal & Margaret Dennis

Beryl Arcos

Jeff & Kathleen Oden

Percy & Lisa Hunter

Brenda Thacker

Jo Ann Treptow

Rebekah Giard

Brian Henningsen

Joanna Foundation

Richard & Mary Ann Jones

Brian Rossell

Kathleen Piza

Richard & Mary Ann Jones

Bryn Pittman

Kendra Rhodes

Richard & Mary Ann Jones

Camilla Forssten

Kenneth Siegel

Rita Ayers

Capital City Four Wheelers

Laura Hall & Noell Rowan

Rita Ayers

Carol Abraham

Lvana Hunter

Seby B. Jones Family Foundation

Christy Davis

Lynn Trimpe

Stephanie Price

Dana & Sean McKnight

Marcia & Patrick Lyons

Stephen Jennette

Debbie Sudekum

Mary Craver

Susan Robinson

Dustin Myers

Mary Foreman

Susan Stockard

Ellen Peel

Michael DeVoy

Thomas & Gila Hodge

Hatteras Harbor Marina

Nan Holton

Tortoise & the Hair Comics

J Kevin Rutherford

Nancy & Daniel Ward

Wendy Sisler

Jack Brown's KDH

Nancy Spruill

William M. Camp Foundation

James & Angela Faison

NC Community Foundation,
Inc.

Wrightsville United Methodist
Church
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Unduplicated Patient Data
We served a total of 19,956 patients during
the fiscal year 2017-18:
▪
▪
▪

Gender

16,200 patients received outpatient and
residential services and
2,176 individuals received prevention
services

Race
American Indian
Asian (non-Pacific Islander)
Black, African-American
Declined
Hispanic, Latino
Other
Pacific Islander
White (non-Hispanic/
Latino)
blank
Total

No. of Patients

%

Female

8603

53%

Male

7573

47%

24

0%

16200

100%

Unknown
Total

The charts below focus on the demographics of
patients who received outpatient and residential
services.
No. of
Patients

%

136

Patients Served By County
Other Counties

891

1%

239

Columbus

323

56

0%

Beaufort

737

4703

29%

Hertford

760

26

0%

Onslow

942

411

3%

New Hanover

970

2%

36

0%

10181

63%

339
16200

2%
100%

Carteret

3837

Medicare

2037

IPRS

6795

BCBS

1770

Other Insurances

1761
16200

Other Insurances
11%

Medicaid
24%

BCBS
11%

Medicare
12%

IPRS
42%

1072

Dare

1196

Pasquotank

Top 10 Diagnoses

1343

Lenoir

1911

Craven

2864

Pitt

2952
0

Medicaid Patients

All Other Insurances

(Child: Less than 21 years old)

(Child: Less than 18 years old)

Child

947

Adult
Totals

Child/Adult

Medicaid

Total

Nash

312

No. of
Patients

Insurance

1000 2000 3000 4000

Totals

%

528

1475

9%

2787

11938

14725

91%

3734

12466

16200

100%

Diagnosis
Code
F11.20
F33.1 & F33.2
F10.20
F41.1
F43.10
F12.20
F20.9
F31.81
F25.0
F14.20

Disease
Opioid Dependence
Major Depressive Disorder
Alcohol Dependence
Generalized Anxiety Disorder
PTSD
Cannabis dependence
Schizophrenia
Bipolar II Dosorder
Schizoaffective disorder,
bipolar type
Cocaine Depedence
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Financial Statements
STATEMENT of ACTIVITIES

STATEMENT of FINANCIAL POSITION

Assets
Current Assets
Cash and cash equivalents
Accounts receivable, net
Sales tax receivable
Prepaid Expenses
Total current assets
Property and equipment, net
Total assets
Liabilities and Net Assets
Current liabilities
Accounts payable
Accrued expenses
Capital lease, current portion
Current installments of long-term debt
Deferred revenue
Total current liabilities
Capital lease, net of current portion
Long-term debt, net of current portion
Total liabilities

Year Ended
June 30, 2019

Year Ended
June 30, 2018

2,424,135
1,634,617
34,979
19,289

2,440,819
1,538,757
28,909
20,129

4,113,020

4,028,614

4,966,667

4,142,538

9,079,687

8,171,152

Revenues
Contract Services
Third Party Reimbursements
Self Pay
Other Operating Revenue
Interest
Contributions and Donations
Expenses
Clinical services
Lab services
General and administrative expenses
Other Income
Gain/Loss on disposal of property & equipment
In-kind contribution - land & building
Change in net assets

389,536
1,076,249
15,413
1,352,829
47,056

247,129
1,014,301
25,775
252,091
40,179

2,881,083

1,579,475

1,327,300

15,626
2,208,007

4,208,383

3,803,108

4,871,304

4,368,044

9,079,687

8,171,152

Net Assets
Beginning of year - July 1
End of year - June 30

Year Ended 6/30/19
13,989,002
8,414,598
742,375
113,743
14,725
27,690
23,302,133

Year Ended 6/30/18
13,606,593
7,815,318
770,231
85,582
945
9,666
22,288,335

20,202,122
306,059
2,711,450
23,219,631

21,461,562

25,758
395,000
420,758

9,500

503,260

836,273

4,368,044
4,871,304

3,531,771
4,368,044

21,461,562

9,500

Net Assets
Unrestricted
Total Liabilities and Net Assets
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PORT Staff in Action

Dare Clinic Staff at Suicide Awareness Event

Kinston Clinic Staff serving food during Hurricane Florence.

Wilmington Clinic Staff at the Recover Walk

Winterville Staff (Therapist, Patient Rep, and MA) go over
paperwork.

Clinical Management members at their weekly meeting

Whiteville Clinic Staff in Haloween spirit!
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Leadership

OFFICERS

Thomas Savidge, Chief Executive Officer
Sandy Shirtz, Chief Financial Officer
Glenn Buck, Chief Clinical Officer
Dave Cain, Chief Operations Officer

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Cornell McGill, Chairman
Jonathan Washburn
Margaret Dixon
Martha Early
Sheila Davies
Tommy Price

MANAGEMENT TEAM

Gary Leonhardt, MD, Medical Director
Georgia McAllister, Director of Compliance
Jason Shirtz, Director of Human Resources
Jennifer Hardee, Clinical Manager
Matt Lambeth, Clinical Manager
Nicole Brown, Clinical Manager
Sharon Rountree, Billing & Reimbursement
Manager

Supervisors of PORT Clinics and Programs
▪

Ashley Buckhout, Greenville Adolescent Residential & Day Treatment

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Brandi Berger, Morehead City Outpatient
Cindy Lassiter, Aberdeen Adolescent Residential & Day Treatment
Clay Roberson, Greenville Adult Outpatient
Daniel Ball, Rocky Mount Outpatient
Debbie Sudekum, Prevention
Gary Stanley, Elizabeth City Outpatient & OTP and Hertford Outpatient
Jade Knutson-Day, Wilmington Outpatient
Jimmy Faulkner, Training & Staff Development Manager
Jennifer Hardee, Winterville Outpatient
Katelyn Godley, New Bern Outpatient
Linda Baum, Kelly House & Stepping Stone Manor in Wilmington
Margalita Hooper-Vinson, Ahoskie Outpatient
Matt Lambeth, Washington Outpatient and FBC
Michelle Hawbaker, Dare & Hatteras Outpatient
Mike Turner, Greenville OTP
Mitzie Hopkins, Whiteville Outpatient
Monique Hroncich, Burgaw Adolescent Residential & Day Treatment
Nikki Lewis, Kinston Outpatient
Nora (Penny) Mansfield, Ahoskie FBC
Rachel Warner, Greenville FBC
Stacey Rhodes, New Bern OTP
Traver Stewart, Jacksonville Outpatient
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